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COUNCIL 4030 OFFICERS

GRAND KNIGHT’S Message
Brother Knights:. June finds us at the end of our fraternal year and at

Grand Knight– Mark Sanchez
Phone – 756-7820
Deputy GK – Steve Turner
Phone – 709-2909
Chancellor – PGK Louis Rogge
Phone – 292-7223
Warden – C J Glynn
Phone – 292-4187
Recorder – Peter Davidson
Phone – 806-0997
Treasurer – Charles Heurtevant
Phone – 964-0262
Advocate – Andre’ Toups
Phone – 767-5094
Financial Secy – Stephen Dupeire
Phone – 752-7049
Outside Guard–Jerome Plauche
Phone – 293-2153
Inside Guard – Phillip Dequeant
Phone – 202-5254
3 YR. Trustee – PGK Ron Coco
Phone – 753-8947
2 YR. Trustee – PGK Anthony Michelli
Phone – 924-6003 or 924-7194
1 YR Trustee– PGK Travis Blanchard
Phone – 766-2907
Lecturer – DD Paul McKeough
Phone – 925-8921

the end of my term as Grand Knight. I have truly enjoyed my two years of
service, although I was not as organized as I would have liked to have
been. The Knights are a wonderful organization and I am proud of all the
charitable endeavors we have undertaken, proud of the service to both the
St. George community and the greater community of Baton Rouge. I
personally plan to remain involved, I consider myself so very fortunate to
have met and worked with so many Brother Knights. To each of them: My
sincerest thanks, it has been rewarding beyond what I would have believed
possible. Allow me to once again encourage each of you to find some time
to serve; for when in service to others we will find fulfillment in ourselves.
Our last functions of this fraternal year are our coffee and donuts Sunday,
June 3, after both the 7:30 and 9:30 Masses and our annual Crawfish Boil
on Sunday, May 27. I hope to see many of you and your families; until
then, God Bless all of you and thank you for your support and
encouragement. Vivat JESUS!! Mark Sanchez, GK

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Program –Steve Turner
Phone – 709-2909
Church – Andre’ Toups
Phone – 767-5094
Community – PGK Louis Rogge
Phone – 292-7223
Youth – DD Mike Coleman
Phone – 291-3693
Council – PGK Anthony Michelli
Phone – 924-6003 or 924-7194
Membership– Michael Hotaling
Phone – 330-4557
Sports – Ken Arceneaux
Phone – 761-1784
Family/Retention – Brian Vennen
Phone – 772-7559
Insurance – PGK John Ricca, Jr.
Phone – 753-0393

Electronic Knight Reporter – Would you help “save a tree?” Please
send an e-mail to rjcoco@bellsouth.net requesting an electronic copy of our
newsletter. THANKS!!
COUNCIL – PGK Anthony Michelli
Knight of the Month –April – Ron Coco
Council Picnic/Crawfish Boil – The annual Council Picnic/Crawfish
Boil will be held on May 27th. The hall will open at 2:30 p.m. The reason
for the late hour is because the crawfish are caught fresh that morning. This
function is for members and their spouse and children only. There will be a
charge of $7.00 per person for approximately 6 to 7 pounds of crawfish.
We will have hamburgers and hotdogs for $1.00. Drinks are free. Please
mail your check and RSVP by May 23rd to Anthony Michelli, 2720 Donald
Drive, B. R. 70809. Please make check payable to KC 4030. No
reservations will be accepted after May 23rd and payments must be made by
then. For further information, call Anthony 924-7194 (w) or 924-6003 (h).

We Need Cooks – Our regular cooks are being overwhelmed with
cooking for the Council and outside activities. If YOU can Cook please
contact Anthony at 924-6003 or 924-7194 to volunteer!!

Bishop Ott Shelter Meal –Anyone interested in providing this bimonthly meal for about 40 persons, call Anthony Michelli at 924-6003.

1st Degree – On June 21st there will be a 1st Degree ceremony at K.C.
4030. All persons wanting to sponsor a new, approved, member for Mother
of Mercy Council 4030 should meet him at the KC Hall on Exchequer by
6:45 p.m. A completed Form 100 should be provided our council at the
Regular Business Meeting on June 5th for approval.
COMMUNITY – PGK Louis Rogge
Veteran’s Home – Msgr. Gassler Assembly will hold a Quarterly Bingo
Social at the Louisiana War Veteran’s Home in Jackson, La on July 9th. We
depart KC 4030 Council Hall, 7070 Exchequer Drive, at 8:30 a.m. and
usually return around Noon. A list of needs is available from Louis Rogge–
292-7223 & toiletry items, coffee, books, etc are always welcome. You can
drop them off at the KC Hall.

CHURCH – Andre’ Toups
rd

Coffee & DoNuts –On June 3 & July 8th Coffee & DoNuts after the 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. Holy Masses. If
you attend one of these Holy Masses, please stop & HELP!!
Window Washing – June 2nd and July 14th at 7:00 a.m. Join us at St. George Church til about 8:30 a.m.
Richard has all the equipment. Just show up and he’ll gladly let you use some!!!

LECTURER – Paul McKeough
Brother Knights: My email address is <paulmckeough@cox.net>. If you have a particular topic you want
discussed give me a call and I will try to line up a speaker. Thanks!!
INSURANCE – PGK John Ricca, Jr.
My Brother Knights: Part Four of Four parts of retirement.
Okay, if you’ve been following along in my articles, you’ve read about the first phases that lead to retirement.
Protection and accumulation of savings followed by de-accumulation of those funds while making them last.
The final phase is care. At some point, at some age (hopefully a very advanced age), you will need to slow down. You
will no longer be able to care for yourself. At that point, you will need to have assets available to provide much needed
care, either at home or in a care facility.
As you probably know, the cost of care continues to rise. I cannot quote you a number here (I could give you specific
details in a face-to-face meeting), but the nationwide average grows by leaps and bounds. How do you plan to cover these
costs? Government programs might not be available, or might require you to spend down your assets leaving your family
with little.
The best way to handle the cost of care in the future is to plan ahead today. The Knights of Columbus offers long-term
care insurance that can cover at home or facility care costs. And our product is backed by the financial strength of the
Order. It has many benefits and our premiums are competitive with any other company.
The Knights of Columbus – the organization you trust – is in a position to help you with every phase. Life insurance,
disability insurance, guaranteed retirement plans that turn into guaranteed income streams when you retire, and long term
care. There is no reason to go elsewhere as you prepare for the four phases!

Contact me today at 225-937-3485 or john.ricca@kofc.org. to discuss how our products can bring that peace
of mind to you and your family.

MEMBERSHIP – Michael Hotaling
Brothers: We have been very active in our retention efforts getting the last few brothers to send in their dues. I
really want to thank you for your support by continuing to be a Knight. There are a few names on the retention
list that I am a bit surprised to see, please send in your dues. If you are unsure what to send or where, please
send me an email. Remember, many of you donate your time and talents at St. George Church and School and
this is our first order, Charity. If you know someone who wants to be a knight, please send me a note at
Michael@Hotaling.info or call at 330-4557. “WE ARE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.”
NOTE: Our website is online at “kofc4030.org” & The Knight Reporter is there.
UPCOMING MEETINGS
th

Tuesday, June 5 - Meal: 6:30 p.m., Rosary: 7:00 p.m., Regular Business Meeting: 7:30 p.m. (Election of

2011/2012 officers will be held at this meeting.)

Monday, June 11th - Building & Grounds: 7:00 p.m., Officer’s Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, July 3rd - Meal: 6:30 p.m., Rosary: 7:00 p.m., Regular Business Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
Monday, July 9th - Building & Grounds: 7:00 p.m., Officer’s Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

